A profile of the clinical nurse specialist in one Australian state.
The nursing profession in Australia implemented progressively in each state new clinical career structures commencing in 1986. While the structures differ, all states introduced the position of CNS. The role and responsibilities associated with this position also differ. The role of CNS in Australia is different from that described in the North American literature. Findings of a study that established a profile of CNSs in the heavily populated state of New South Wales are described. Data on education, experience, and career plans were obtained from 373 CNSs in 19 hospitals. The results enable some comparison with first-line nurse managers whose role is very similar to the American position of head nurse. As with their managerial counterparts, the Australian CNSs' lack formal educational preparation and were demonstrating a low rate of participation in educational programs at the time of the study. However, 82% of respondents intended to remain in clinical practice. This is significant since this was a major goal in development of a clinical career structure.